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126 Derby Street 

Built for 

~·rrcHAEL DONAHUE, laborer 

by 1870 

?e se a.:.~ch by, 
Joyce :Ung 
August 1984 

HtL; prc:.en1e Hiitcric Sites. BtJ.ildin:S,S and Jblects, 
and trJ work for the edr~cation uf ~l~e cLir'1munity 

in the true Pal:.ie of the .;ame." 



126 Derby Street (formerly 80 Derby, renumbered in 1894) 

The lot on ~fuich this house stands was a portion of ~ev. James 

Din:Dn 1 s estate:., '::ev. Di:c1a21 1:ra.s the n:ini3ter of the East Church, 

which stood on the south--:.7est corner of Essex and Eardy Streets, 

fron 1737 until hirJ death in 1788. Rev. Dir:1an lived at 8 Hardy St. 

and owned ':iost of the '.'rest side of that street. After the death of 

?ev. Dir::eon the :siroi1erty descended to his dau:;hters, ·:ary Dir:1.an and 

Lois Green, and then bequeathed by them to Ezra Green and James D. 

Green.. On ,June 25, 1817 ?zra Green sold his share in the estate 

to Ja~es D. Green, a student at Harvard College_ (book 214 page loo). 

On c~. 12, 1853 LTames Durell iJreen sold off :portions of this estate. 

The lot no~ ~:no~n as 126 Derby st. was included in this sale: 
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~ton is described in this 
1 :) :-. ·J ·::' -; ,-,-,'j ,~ -- ...--:-- ' 1\t fi:cst .;lance t!'lis ··.70lJ_lc1-

--. ...... ---
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deed aes ~at ~entio~ ~ buildin~, but after a careful check of tax 

iirectory listings, a hidden bit of history is uncovered. 
~- s .3eP-c~s that =:at~1Eu1iel AJJlJletcn1 had occupied a portion of this 

fo1~ nany years with his carpentry shop ( '-'.t 
1[e h2.d leased the laud but 01.'med the shop and 

:=; :.cc; .)\1.J.ldL1.:;s '.·rerc con.sidered lJersor.al pro:;?ert~r there 'Has no 

:~e::u:;o:1 for Liis deed to mention a buil lL:,:;. 

Nathaniel Appleton, cabinetmaker, died Jan. 19, 1859. His estate, 
both real and personal, was bequeathed to his wife Susan Foster 
Appleton, for her natural life. After Susa.n's decease the shop 

and land on the cor:1er of Derby and Hardy were to go her three 
daughters Saral1 Hale, Susan Woodbury and Ellen ~'!. Brown. Mrs. 

Appleton retained the shop and land as indicated in the tax records: 

Derby Street 

1862 - #78 Engine House on land of Susan Appleton $400 
(this was later moved to the corner of Bentley) 

#80 Shon-carpenter 
J; 

$200 
The taxes remain the same until the year 1867 when the sh~p is 

described as a fish store. 

On Dec .. 16, 1869 Susan F. Appleton; Henry Hale and his w:Lfe Sarah 

in her own right; Susan A .. Woodbury; and Franc=s Brown and his 
wife Ellen M. in her own right, sold the land and building to 

Michael Donahue. The same land conveyed to the late l'Tathaniel 
Appleton by James D. Green. (book 788 pa~e 122) 



The year 1870 brought changes. The fish store disappears and Michael 

Donahue is taxed for buildings $800, land $800. ·This increase, along 

·;;ith the fact that tenants do not appear at this address until 1871 

gives credence to the date of 1870. 

On Nov. 20, 1871 a strav1 deed was drawn to put the title of the 

property in the name of Michael's wife Mary Donahue. (book 840 page 220) 

Mary Donahue died on March 21, 1904• In her probate, docket #94204, 

Mary's heirs are listed as: 

Michael Donnahue of Salem 
Tho::nas Lundregan 11 11 

James Lundregan Lyrefoame, 
Mary Lundregan Brookline, 

REAL ESTATE: 

126 Derby St. value $800 
16 Hardy St. value 700 

. 
't. 

husband 
brother 

Ire. 11 

Ms niece 



On May 20, 1904 William _J. Sullivan, adminstrator of the estate of 

Mary DonaBue sold the property to Michael Donahue. (book 1742 page 222) 

On April 24, 1905 Micahel Donahue sold the land and two dwelling houses, 
(126 Derby and 16 Hardy) to Michael Piecewicz. The same conveyed by 

William J. Sullivan on May 20, 1904. (book 1774 page 150) 

Michael Piecewicz sold the land and two dwelling houses to Martin 
Wi tlrns on July 3, 1906. ttThe same premises conveyed by Michael 

Donahue on April 24, 1905." (book 1830 page 537) 

Martin Witkos died in 1932 leaving all property to his widow Antonina. 

Antonina successfully conducted the grocery business, at 126 Derby St., 

esta~lished by her husband until her death on April 1, 1947. The 
property remained in the Witkos family until Oct. 1978, when it was 
divided into five lots, 126 Derby being called Lot B. (appendix A) 

On Oct. 30., 1978 the heirs of Martin and Antonina Witkos sold the 

land and building called Lot B.to Robert Bramble, trustee of Allyn 

Realty Trust. For_ title reference see: probate #220119, #341114 and 

#222093. (book 6534 page 481) 

On Oct. 29, 1979 Robert Bramble, trustee, sold the land and building, 
Lot B, to Michael Zapantis and David H. Shopay, trustees of Z.N.A, 
Realty Trust. (book 6647 page 394) 
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Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry of Deeds. 

Probate nu~bers are cases at Probate Court. Both offices are located 
in the same buildin5 on Federal St. All maps in this report are not 

meant to be exact, just for illustration purposes. 

Notes: The enclosed photo shows the building as it was prior to 

the third floor addition. Fron all indications~ tne addition was 
built cira 1912. 
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